Teen Summer Learning 2020
mark off a circle for every 20 minutes spent reading. You can read
anything you would like, books, magazines, newspapers, etc. Every three
hours spent reading equals a badge and an entry into the grand prize
drawing for a $100 gift card to be spent everywhere. Your Bronze
Reader, Gold Reader, and Henry Co Hero also earn special prizes.
Earn bonus entries, prizes, and extra drawing entries by completing
activities to earn the three activity badges.
Prizes can be picked up during our special Prize Pick-Up Weeks held
July 20-July 31.
Kits will be available to help you complete activities throughout summer

3 Hours

learning. Follow us on social media to find out when kits are available.

You’ve Earned
Your BRONZE
READER Badge
and

6 Hours

A Book!

You’ve Earned
Your SILVER
READER Badge
and a

9 Hours

Gadget Stand!
You’ve Earned
Your GOLD
READER Badge
and

12 Hours

A Color
Changing Cup!
You’ve Earned
Your HENRY
COUNTY HERO
Badge
and
A Lunch Bag!

Activity Badges
Choose three of the five activities to complete to earn a bonus
badge, an extra drawing entry, and a prize.
SCIENCE SUPERSTAR:
___Read a science Fiction novel or short story. The time you spend
reading also counts toward your reading badges.
___Take a walk and use your senses to observe what is going on around
you. Write your observations down in your journal.
___Read a non-fiction book or a magazine article about any science topic.
___Complete a science experiment. Kits will be available at the library during kit
pick up week or you can use supplies you have at home. Remember to follow all safety
precautions.
___Watch a documentary or show about a science topic.

CAN-DO CREATOR:
___Create an arts & Crafts project by using recycled materials.
___Write a poem about creating. It could be about creating art though
writing, drawing, painting, etc.
___Try something new. Find a type of crafting or an art process you’d like to try or
use a material you’ve never created with before.
___Host a dance party for your family or friends and try out some new dance moves.
___Read a book about an artist, writer, inventor, etc. who created something new.

MAGNIFICENTLY MINDFUL:
___Fill out a mood tracker for two weeks. You can use the one included
with this log, download one on line, or make your own.
___Deep breathing has many benefits if you do it regularly. Choose a
week to practice a deep breathing technique at least four days.
___Start a journal. Kits will be available at the library during a kit pic-up day or
you can use supplies you have at home.
___Make a list of things you are grateful for. Illustrate your list and share it with
others.
___ Read a book, article, or blog post about mindful practices.
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